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deck leaning against tho pilot-hoat- e,

when suddenly thcro row In tho air
a beautiful shining fUh four feci in
length. It camo on liko an arrow and
landed in tho ltp of tho espuin u
neatly aa though it hid, been placed
there.
, In Paciflc wstcrs tho tana, an ally,
of tho horso mackerel, is noted for its
leaps. Sometimes a school sweeps np
tho coaat and tho powerful fUh. often
weighing 800 pounds, aro seen in tho
air in every direction. They aro lika-a-

arrow, tarn gracefully fivo'oraix
feet in the air, and cotao down, keep-
ing the water for acre in a foam, and
if not tho greatest jumpers they aro
certainly tho most gracefal of tho
lcapcrt of tho sea, Philadelphia
Times.

The Sea Corf Looks Human,
Tho coming attraction for tho small

Wheat and Clover. .i -

On one side slept the clover,
On one side sprang the wheat,

And I. like a lazy lover, - '

Knew not which seemed more sweet
The red caps of the clover

Or the green gowns of the wheat.

The red caps of ihe clover, : -

They nodded in the heat,
And as the wind, went over

With nimble flying feet,
It tossed the caps of clover

And stirred the gowns of wheat
O rare red cap's of clover, s

O dainty gowns of wheat, . I
You teach a lazy lover

How in his lady meet
The sweetness of the clover

The promise of the wheat
London Spectator.

Miss Jefferson's Lodger.

The clock had just struck 9.v 'Hugh
Dyson and his friend Mr. Carhart
were enjoying a snug little bachelor
tete-a-tet- e by the, light of the shaded
cas-burne- r. Thiipy were a curious

I a

pair; similar, and yet not alike; fond
of one anotner s society and yet con- -

Btituted very differently. Hugh was
was a tall, strongly made Saxon, with
fair hair, clear blue eyes, and a fresh,
healthy complexion ; while : it would
have required only a mantle, a plumed
hat, and a rapier to concert Selwyn
Carhart into a Spaniard of the days of
ihe Inquisition !

"Then you ve really determined to
make a change in your quarters," ob
served the other as he listlessly turned
over the uncut leaves of 6, newly ar-

rived : : 'magazine. -

"I can't stand It," said Dyson, rue
fully. 'I'm the only old bachelor in
the whole house, and everybody preys
on me. The girls make ime buy their
concert tickets, the ' men ,v borrow
money of me, arid the matrons regu I
larly victimize me with their babies
and their errands. And that isn't the
worst of it, old boy. I could endure
all that with only an odd grimace nt
and then; but when it comes to en--

tomologicar specimens in the jelly
and a mouse's leg in tho mince pie

'
"Nonsense!"
"It's a fact, I tell you. No, I shall

pull up stakes. "
"Why don't you get married?"
"vhy don't I go to heaven? One

event is about as probable - as the
other!"

"No; but really, you're just the
sort of person to enjoy' a bright
hearth-ston- e and a pretty'wife of your
own. Did you never think of it?"

"Why, yes. I have'thought of it. I
waa in love onco and engaged to be
married.

"You?"
"Yes. Seems

t
rather improbable,

don't it, but nevertheless it is true."
"Who was she?" .

"A little black-eye- d divinity, " with
cheeks like two peaches, and hair, that

asn t so much black as it' was purple.
Native state. I jorvnantimit ! aire . ' In :

name, Janie; surname-w- ell, as long
as it didn't become Dvson. it is not a
matter of much importance. Cause
of misunderstanding, a tall fellow by
the name of Parker. Don't know

hat became of either of 'em, and
don t care ! Now. you've; heard all
about it, and I hope you feel better.
Mok here see what a lot, of adver
tisements about 'desirable btfard for
unexceptionable parties' I've cut out

the papers I Some) of them ought
suit. I say, Selwyn; ' I wish you'd

c'tt that old hotel, , and . come and
room with me. You won't. Very

ell, then." '
And Mr, Dayson poked the fire vig

orously, and contemplated the roses
a tne toe of his slipper with dreamy f
rnestness. , -

1 like the rooms very .: much.
Twenty dollars a week you say?!

es, 8ir, " answered the Scotch
hou Bemaid, whose hair fairly illumined
lfle anartmoTifa 'that's incloodin4" - -- MSAXVJ

i01re and loights.
mixney were very cosy little rooms, a

ea-rop- m and sitting-roo- m, carpeted
u enmson, and possessing three

Bouth windows, through whose drap- -

erie8 the sunshine streamed cheerily
u- - Everything was deliciously neat
u orderly. .

name is Mary Ann,please sir I"
'Mury Ann, the it'll' all be; the

,aruea ndred years Thence. "Who
eePsthe house?" ,

person, ehV" Dvson started a
little. What Jaffa""I don't know sir."

"An unmarried lady?" ; r--

"Aye, sir!" " '7K: :; -V,,V

'An old maid, probablv. " thnnn-h- t

Hugh, with a Bide wise, .screw at his
visage, "with a false front and n. hlalr
dress foxy about the seams, I know
the race of 'emcome out of the ark
with Noah and won't.be extinct until
the' last day; Well Janet Mary Ann

mean I will sake these rooms. I'll
send my trunks- - immediately. Bat.
mind, I only come herp on one condi
tion. I don't want fn Via VfWrw1

"Wha's t'at. sir?' A r- - v ; v ":

"Disturbed, annoyed, asked ques--
tions about, meddled with. There's
my card. Give it to your mistress and
tell her I'm to be-le- t nlnn " .

'

"Yes, sir."
,

'

And Dyson went away, congratulat
ing himself on having found such a
cosy little refuger .v

The table was as neat as the rooms
. -

ine attendance prompt and sedulous,
,uo uliUCl uynruers noi aaaictea ap--
patently to prying, and, best of all,
ihe landlady never made her appear- -
aDce. Up to this period in Hugh Dy- -
son s experience, the word landlady had.1been synonymous With a sort of nri I

v - x i

vate detective, a gossip,' a harpy, and
this new state of things was infinitely
satisfactory.

It s too good to last," sighed he.
Something will happen. The house I

will be burned down, or Mias Jeffer- -
son will have a fit of apoplexy. If
she's that fat old lady, in black I saw I

trundling. down the basement stairs I

yesterday, she's exactly the sort of I

subject for a good, tearing stroke. And j

really that would be a public loss, for I

she's the only boarding-hous- e keeper j

ever knew who had the proper idea
of the dressing for lobster , salad.
And her cranberry tarts they're just
sublime 1"

His surmise proved to be correct.
Something did happen, although it
was not exactl7 what n tad aPPre
hended. Dyson himself fell sick.

"It's nothing, "he said when Car
hart advised him to send for a doctor.
"I'll get the Scotch girl to brew me a
jug of tea. and I'll so to bed; early,
that'llxset me up all right." .

But neither tea nor bed produced
the desired results. , And finally when
he was stricken down by the fierce and
relentless hand of fever, he was un
willingly obliged to confess himself
seriously ill. .

Throusrh tne delirium tnat was
gathering over his brain, Dyson caught j

here and there a connected sentence of
the doctor's talk at his bedside.

"You see," said Dr. Fane, solemnly
'itis very sickly just now through the

city, and it is almost impossible to
obtain a erood nurse at any terms. I- - - - J w

don't know of a 'single professional
who is disengaged. : ;

I should think there might be
enough to come, if you pay. them well,1

suggested Carhart,
Dr. Fane shook his head.
'Typhoid fever is an ugly disease.'

"Yes; but in the name of Christian
charity is

"Not mucn of that element left in
the world, I'm afraid 1"

Wo micrht send for the land--
-

lad- y- "
I don t want her, "; interrupted

Dyson, breaking feebly into the con- -

versation. "She s fat, and trundles,
and --"

TWf there!" soothed the doc

tor ; "it's all right. Go to sleep. "

"But you know; doctor, how it is.
pleaded Hugh, v "They wear false

fronts put on at one side, and dyed
Presses, and and foxy about the
seamSj ybu know I

"Exactly so. Yes, yes I : And so

DrV Fane went away.

Fifteen minutes afterwards, car-

hart jerked the bell wire vehemently.

'Send your mistress t i up here at

once. - This gentleman is raving and
be here!"Home one must

Presently a tall slight lady in black

entered. Carhart stared vaguely at
"" "her. ' '

"Afe you the landlady?" . ."

I am Miss Jefferson sir."
'Ohl" and after a minute's hesita-

tion Carhart told his story and pleaded

hU reauest. , The landlady assented at

once; but her softly spoken words

were interrupted by the high-pitche- d

voice of Hugh Dyson :

- janie I Janie I yon'va come baok to
. ,rimpw it would all be made

my heauy Janie; it xeels so cool I so
cooil" ; V ' ' )

Miss Jefferson colored and hesitated;
so did Carhart .

he" said reassuringly. "He fancies
you - are some one else. . Perhaps it
will be be better to humor the whim,"

So. Miss Jefferson sau4own by the
bedside, ' her sof garments rippling
noiselessly around her, ahd laid her
hand on his forehead. v ' I

"

,

"I can go to sleep now,? he mur- -

mured.; --There was always a magnet- -

ism in your. hand, Janie!" --V' -

He went to sleep ; and Miss Jeffer
Ison sat there, motionless as a figure of

marble, while Carhart looked curious- -

lr at "the landlady"
She was perhans some four or five

and twenty, very delicate looking with
straight s Greek features, and deep,
long-lashe-d' eyes, as, black and melt
ing as those of an Israelitish Bebekah.

"Can it be possible that she keeps
the house?" thought. Carhart: and
then, as Miss Jefferson's casually up
lifted eyes met his eves, he colored
and looked down. '

Six weeks afterwards Dyson sat up
for the first time in a pillowed arm--

chair by the open window, where tho
i

Kiinshin unnn- - oflimmprinnp tvaVia i ofj. o r
brightness, and Miss Jefferson herself
brought a tiny footstool to place un
der his feet.

"That's right, Janie ; now come and
sit down by me," ho said, smiling, as
he met the, wistful sparkle iof her
eyes! "My dear little nurse, how
shall I ever thank you for the devo--
tion you'have shown?"

"I do not wish to be thanked."
"But yon can help yourself, mia

cara. Married women can't expect to
have their own way and you're tdbo
married to mo a week from Tuesdiv.

"Ob, Hugh, not so soonl"
"Yes, exactly so soon. 'Ihaveljeen

deprived of you too long already.' I
can't afford to wait any longer. 1 Janie
what a curious story our lives woi
make. It seems so strange that
should come here to board, where yoi
were struggling to earn your bread;
and never knew whither I had beei
directed by fate. And you knew it all
the while, and hid away until death
came to my beasiae ; ana men you
gave him battle, like a heroine as you
are, "

Janie Jefferson's eyes ,filled with
tears as she hid her face on her lovers
shoulder. Perhaps she was thinking
of the deadly warfare she had .waged
with the destroyer perhaps they
were tears of happiness. For Janie
was very happy, and so was Hugh Dy-

son. New York News.

The Final Test.
It was on a ferry boat crossing to

Windsor the other day. A young and
good-lookin- g chap sat beside a young
and good-looki- ng girl, and they loved
and loved. When the boat was in mid
stream the girl was . struck with a
sudden thought and anxiously in
quired:

"George, if I should happen to fall
overboard, what then?"

'I'd chuck you a life-preserve- r," ho.
calmly replied, as he glanced at tho
rows of them overhead.

"But if I didn't catch it?"
"Then I'd chuck you a chair."
'But the chair might not fall within

my reach," she persisted.
"Then I d chuck half a dozen

over."
"George, I might be .sinking-drown- ing

going down to my death
jn. the cooi, limpid waters which are
hurrying to the lake. If the chairs
failed if ' the life-preserv- ers failed,
what sthen?. Would you, George-wo- uld

you chuck yourself overboard
to- -?- - y.

She was testing him, and her whole
future happiness hung upon his an-

swer. .
- He knew , it, .and yet he

stretched out a leg to- - rest his foot
upon an empty chair and placidly
rep'icd-- :

'

j "No, dearest, I am no chucker from
Chuckefsville. I'd buy. the boat and
back 'er up to you. "

And then the river rolled on and
on, and the girl sighed and sighed,
and a gulf came between .them which
can never, never be bridge nor'pon- -

tooned. Detroit Free Press.

, A prominent lady is proposing to
build a "cottage" at Bar Harbor,
Me. The plans, as prepared, show

SEA LEAPERS.

Gigantfo Jumps Taken ty Llon- -
Btersof tho Deep,

J , -

The Astonishing Feat of a Sovon- -
ty-fo- ot "WTiale.

"Speaking of jumping," said an old
seaman, who hod been watching some
boys playing leap-fro- g on the sands,
"let mo tMjonot the greatest jump

TAr Rflfln. ie wiLa lrmn v Tprt rrn

when I was little moro'than a lad, but
was bow oansman on a whale boat

belonging to" tho ship Henry Staples.
We had had bad luck for several

eeks, when'ono day wo sighted a big
hale' and two boata 8ot off in ft rM0

to see who would get thcro first. It
was fairly smooth, what , tho sailors
call a whifecap breeze, and our boata
-- , T..
i.u wuaio ruse uot iuu yarus away,
headed directly for us. Tho mate,
gave orders to stop, and wo - eat still,
expecting that tho monster would riso
near us. The harpooner stood with
his iron all ready to throw, whilo wo
grasped our oars, nervorifily prepared
to jump at tho word 'stccrn all, that
nearly always camo when a whalo was
harpooned. Not a word was spoken,
and suddenly a mountain of black
appeared, it seemed to shut off tho
entire horizon.. Up it went until I
distinctly saw a seventy-foo- t whalo
over twenty feot in tho air hovering
over us.

Tho mate wa.i first to regain his
senses, and gave tho command 'stern
all. Just as wo wero ready to snrinir
overboard tho boat shot back several
feet, and tho next second tho gigantic
animal dived into tho ocean, just
grazing us, having completely passed
over tho boat in tho biggest leap I
ever heard of."

Such gigantic jumps aro - rare. A
similar ono was recorded by Dr. Hall,
who at the time was a midshipman on
the ship Leander. They wero lying
in tho harbor of Bermuda, when all
hands wero attracted by tho appear
ance of a very largo whalo that sud-
denly appeared in tho harbor, and
seemed very much alarmed by tho
shallow water floundering about vio
lently. Tho young midshipman joined
a boat's crew that started in pursuit,
and jn9t as they woro , about to strike
the whalo disappeared out of sight.
eaving 8 deopwhirlpool,around which
he boat shot ' Beforo it stopped no

mo tho whale, having, ; in all prob--
ility, struck tho bottom, and went

irto the air liko a rocket. "So com
i 11le was inis enormous leap, says
. Hall, "that for an instant wo

sat him fairly up in tho air in a hori- -

coital position, at a distance of at
leak twenty perpondicular feet over
our heads. Whilo Ijhis progress np-wa- il

there was in his spring somo
louza 01 me vivacity wiin wmcn a
trott or salmon shoots out of tho
watlr, but he fell back again in tho
sea ike a hugo log, thrown on its
broalside, and with such a thundering
crash as made all hands stare with as--

toni8hment, and tho boldest held his
breath for a time. Had the whale
taken his leap one minute sooner, he
would have fallen plumb on tho
boat."

Comparatively few people havo seen
a large whale, but we can immagino
what an object an animal 70 feet long
and weighing as many ton would
make flying through tho air.

Within a week of tho writing of tho
present article"! was drifting along
the shores of Santa HaUlina i!.nfi
southern California, when a GO foot
whalo almost cleared'tho water about
1000 yards from tho boat, I was about
to ask the boatman what rock it was
when the trrent brad fWrAnr1irl anrl
tne tail rose into tne air aa tno mons
ter dived.

Mr. Scorsby, tho famous whaler,
chronicles a number of incidents of
jumping among whales, some leaving
tho water completely and rising 20
or more feet into the air.

Many of the inhabitants of the sea
are good jumpers, and somo have be
come famous. Among them should bo
mentioned tho tarpon or silver king, a
hughe fish with scales that gleam liko
silver, which constitutes tho famous
game fish of Florida, Tbo leaps of
this beautiful creature aro ofteu as--

tonishing. Several years ago a steamer
wan rnsMnt; dwn tho St John river.
The cptuiu ' vaa bitting wu the foru
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THE LABOR VYCRUX
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boys of Gotham, at tho ow York
Aquannm, in Battery Park which U
to be opened next November, will bo
a manatee or sea cow. Dr. T.ILBean
who is now in chargo of the Aquarian
is in correspondence with certain par
ties, and expects totecuro a fino speci
men in time for tho opening. Being
a nativo of tropical seas, and xaoro
especially inhabiting tho hot waters
of tho bays and estuaries of Florida,
appliances wilt havo to bo made for
heating an enormous tank in which
the monster may disport itself. Dr.
Bean is an expert in the building of
aquariums and keeping dt ' fUb, and
this novel fcaturo will doubtlc&s bo
found very attractive.

Tho manatee, which is an aqnatio
mammal and not strictly a fith, has
an elongated body, liko that of a
whale, tho anterior limbs being flat
tened into fins and tho posterior hrabt
wanting externally and only being
represented by rudimentary bones.
Tho head is conical, without a dUtinct
lino of separation from tho body; tho
4

lie any nose mucn retemoiei mat 01 a
cow, and tho full upper lip has on
each side a few brUtlr tufts of hair.
The swimming paws may bo uied for
climbing np the muddy blnka of
rivers. SeparaU bones may bo felt
through tho skin and tbo fingers aro
provided with small nails. Tho skin
is a grayish black color, with a fe1

scattered bristles. They inhabit tho
sea snores. especially about tho
mouths of rivers, and feed upon aquat
ic plants. They do not feed a&hore,
although they sometimes quit tho
water, and not unfrcqnently support
themselves in a semi-ere- ct position.
under mesa circumstance iney pre-

sent at a distanco a somewhat human
appearance; New York Advertiser

The Trte Killer.
Ono of tho curious forest growths of

tho Isthmus of Panama and lower
Central America is tho vino which tho
Spaniards called matapalo, or "tree
killer." This vino first starts in lifo
as a climber upon tho trunks of tho
largest trees, and owing to its marvel
lously rtpid growth, soon reaches tho

)r.nVn. A M Mint i ft

begins to put out lU feelers,- tea
der, harmless looking root ahooU,
which soon reach tho ground and be--

como txa firmly fixed as tho parent
stem. Thcso hundreds of additional
sap tubes rito tno wnoio vino a re
newed lease of life, and it
begins to send out its aerial
tendrils in all directions, Theo
entwine themselves tightly around
every limb of tho tree, even creeping
to tho very fathermost tips and aqueez--

M tlirlc ftD J
I Thincs co on at this rate bat short

before tho forest giant is com- -

pclled to succumb to tho gigsntio
parasite which is sapping its life's
blood. Within tfsrery few years tho

I tree rota and falls away. leaving tho
matapalo standing erect and" hollo'
liko a monster vegetable devilfish lying
on its back with its horrid tentacles
clasped together high in tho air.
Morgin in "Central America Afoot,'
says, "Coreliko arbors of meUpole
are to bo seen in all directions, each
testifying to tbo lingering death of
some sylvan gisnt tuat lormcrly sap--
ported it.' St. Louis Republic,

Her Last Chine,
Miss Elder I will bet you anything

I you liko that I will never marry.
Mr-- Ear 111 take you.

J Mi Elrtir (riilurunnly) Will yon.
I really? Theu I vou t bt, after all.
! Puck.Mi c4e;r" gome 0y? :;Pafour,haon-

-

j seTentv.eight Toom.,i8s Jeffersoii sir, "


